[Boox I.
. .A young weaned camel having a bone
.
broken, in order that he may not
his
tongue
in
Si.1Ij t [A man great in respect of glory, honour,
lignity, or nobility, and of judgment, or opinion].
MS L;. and t i.. t [le re(TA.) And
_JA orUko
proacked kin, or upbraided Aim, with, or he
accused hin of, a thing, or an act, of great
AiNA, in the CIl: :li: see what follows.
gravity; or an enormity]: both mean the same.
is;llU and, applied to
(TA.) [The pl. ofi&
Ui', (S, Myb, TA,) which is of the dial.
the people of El-'iliych, (Myb, TA,) and
of
1 as an epithet
.
rational beings, i;i;.]-xxii. 1.) Hence one says, ~_jIl

.aui; 1

(IDrd,O,g:) or it remained in te udder;

(15;) or thus

~ Jt

J.. (Ibn-'Abbd, 0.)
%.

2. .:/A, inc n. ~-d, I gate him to drin
nwhat is termed a;IL [q. v.]. (IDrd, 0, .)
°i, l God made him to be

4. X

c

[i. e.

abstinent, 1&c.]. (., 0, M;b,L)- ~, il, [in
the C15, erroneously, cz.l,] said of a ewe, or
she-goat, is from WLiWll [and therefore signifies

of ,She had milk collected in her udder: or sae had
applied to God is syn. nwith e1 [signifying The kUibc, (., Myb, 1g, TA,) which is of the dial.

Temeem, (Myb, TA,) [in the C1g QUlis,] A cer- some milk renainingin Aer udder a.er most of
tain reptile, or tnaU creepng thing, (S, 1, TA,) it had been nsed]. (ID)rd, 0, ].)

Inrcomparablyreat]. (TA.)

.,;

k,U.:

see

largerthan thae aij, (S,) like the [lizard called]
Ablo He (a man, ., 0)
5. *Ma: see 1.
e'tl;C; (Myb, 1],TA) inform, or make, (Msb,) drank what is terned,ii [q. v.]. (, 0,,1.)

sce
el;.: .

: and

I t.

but somerchat larger: (TA:) or a *J.; [or *.: , a
also
as
, or mixfortune;
Axevere calamity
.
Pers.wordsaid to simgify aseciesofspider]:(MA:)
thus in a [or] a qspcies of lizard; (MA, PS;) a certain
,i;.';.; (.8,5;) [and so )..,
verse cited in the . in art. ,J):] pl. of the first reptile, or creqeing thing, (4l.,) larger than the
a sapccie of large lizard: (MA:) [see also
li;;
(TA.).sii~; and of the second t.ia.
:] pl. t '*U, (S, Mob, 1g, TA, in the
',~.=
[And A great crime or the like; a meaning well
in art. C15 :i&J,]) i. e. pl. of ;liUi, (S, Msb,) [or rather
known: so I have rendered it voce

r.:

.,J. in the O and TA, its pl..;i,
by .,..: se

~.]

is rendered

8ee
S also LUi;I.

[a rel. n. from ;I,
a fc"

pl of.i]:

see

CL.o~, in art.. ~, in two places.
.Us:

I
U:

and see also what here

tollows.

t i;~
and ?L

-- · a

. a

J,

her posteriors [to appear] large. (Fr, Q,15.)

&.. The greater, main, [Pri~ncial, chief,]
or most, part or portion, [or body, or aggregate,]

(8, Myb, 15,) of a thing [or of things], (f, Meb,)
or of an affir, or event; (]i ;) [the main, gross,
nma,

or bulk, of a thing or of things;] as also

*.:

i;:
(8, Mgh, M9b, 1])and ?.

or *.it , it is said, [as also ;

A

, l#f 'it.h whlat thing shall
One says, ostaL,
we treat oureloes nedicazlly? (AA, O, TA.)

The camrl
J01 ;l
8: see L_E
,J¢ is a coll. gen. n. of which 'Uir is the n. un.,] took with tha tonjue [or licked up] the dry herbage
and I·t., (TA,) and also .;tiL', which last is above the earth or dust, taking the bet, or choieo,
l. (0, 10)
pl. of i;'lf. (Mqb.) A woman of the desert, tlwreof; as also * z
whom her lord (1' ") had beaten, said, C;.| 10: see 1, in two places:-_and see also 8.
1 41 [May God Jmite
dJ sIj;
,pi
*i;1al.l
the with a di~ease for which there is no resedy | ./; and its fem.: see C.
but the urine (lit. urinae) of the .Uli], which is a
ma: see UUs. - A8o An old noman: (Ibnthing hard to be found. (TA.)
El-Faraj, 0,1], TA:) like iL: being formed
[from the latter] by substitution. (TA.)m And
A certain fish, snootl, whvite, and small; whnm
(S., O, Mqb, g, &c.,) nor. , (., O, cooked, hattinu a taste like that of rice. (Ibn-EI1.
(, 0A
, Mqb, 1) and Farj, O, g.)
M9b,) inf. n. aL and

and V1A;a and * ia
in one of my copies
written
last
(, 1g, TA) [the
(TA) [and * !;"
of the ? 4:] and VLT
(Freytag from the Deewan of Jereer)] A thing A. and £M,, (0, ,1g,) He abstained (., O,
like a pillomw (Fr, .) 94c., (Fr,) or a garment, or Mqb, 1O) from (C>) what was unlawful, (S, 0,)
pieee of cloth, (1C,) with wahich a woman makes or from what was not lawful nor comely or de-

i;

taJ Milk thou tly camel after the
first milking. (S, o, L, 1.)_ And J1W mid
to a sick man, 7reat thy.sf medicaly. (5.)

'

ee, ,.

: se
LO.~f:

6. iSU

(Lb, ] :)

|JUX

A medicine, or remedy. (AA, O, g.)

,
such
|" s and c. epithets from
]1) from what
signifying Abstaining (~, O, Mlb,
sacred or inviolable, and base, or carnal, objects
is unlawful, (S, O,) or from what is not lawful
of inordinate desire, (TA,) or from a thing:
nor comely or decorous, (1,) or from things that
(Mb :) [but it is implied in the V that the verb is
should be sacred or inviolable, and base, or carused without the expression of the object, or obnal, objects of inordinate desire, (TA,) or from a
jects; and it is very often so used, as meaning ahe
very often used as meaning
was abstinnt, continent, chaste, virtuous, modet, thing: (Mb:) [and
abstinent,continent, clate, irtuwo, modest, deowt,
decent, or decorout:] and ViaLl signifies the or decorous:] fem. of the former with ;i; (, O,],;)

corous, (M, 15,) or from things that should be

in many same; ( ;) as also t a: (Mqb, ]:) or this and so of Vthe latter, (8, O, Myb, ],) which has
last signifies, (S, O,) or signifies also, (15,) he af- no broken pl.: (TA:) the pL mae. (of shs,
fected, or constrained himnldf, to abstain from
or he was Myb, TA) is sL! (0, Myb, , TA) and Til:
what was uiawful: (f, O, ]:)
patient, and kept himself remote, or aloof,from a (MNb, TA:)
applied to a woman, signifies
ah',
thing [that was unlawfuld or the lik]: (TA:) e/scelent, or hjh-borm, good, ryight , or imeans he abstained( ) tuou; and [more commonly] continent, or cate;
' ja.I
and ,.JI
from beggbg: (S, O :) whence the trad. of the (TA;) and the pl. of this is
-;,;.
t and
L. Q ,J.JI >. '.-1 [Abstain (o,,.)
Prophet- *

cases,] signifies the midde, or midst, of a thing.
(TA.) It is said in a trad. of Ibn-Seereen,
meanA , Jt ,
.
.0
-,
ing [I sat by an as4mbly in which was] a numew
ro~ company of ts An$dr. (TA.) [ 4.
1;jl,
and .;jl, signify The thick, or thicket,
or the main strens or struggle, of thefAight or battle,
and of death in battle: see V (near the end of
the pargraph) in art. p.j and s.] - [And
aoeord. to Preytag, it oocurs in the Deewan of
the Hudhalees as signifying The harder part of
8ee also
the body, a the neck, the thigh, e1]

thou from begging, as much a twhou art able]:
aid of milk: (0,
is the subet. from .
Miut
signifies the k(0:) or, as some say, lla:.w]
:) so says IDrd: (0:) [accord. to him, it app.
ing to abstain from what is unlawfid, and from signifies Milk that has collected in the udder:]
beng of me: and one says also, s 1 ~gz and it signifies (., 0, s) accord. to another or
."1! [Ad abrtainedfrom that which was eil, or others, (O,) us also Vt ,somew~hatof milk refoul]; this being [likewise] from all. (TA.) maining in the udder (8, O, 1) after most of it
1i;fa; and its pl.,,A ;: see ;m .
And P explains
(O, .)
; said of milk, aor;, (IDrd, 0,V,) inf. n. has beea suche
And for,;b. as a pl. of which the sing. is not
;,;!t 4>
ss, (IDrd, 0,) It colleted in tah udder: | IAJI, with am, by, tbe words
mentioned, see 'U.

J

